MAY 17, 2022 PRIMARY ELECTION
NARRATIVE EXPLANATION OF PERRY COUNTY PLAN

Perry County has 20,322 registered voters. The Perry County Board of Elections and I believe that in order to serve the voters of Perry County appropriately, we will need (20) polling locations for the Primary Election on May 17, 2022. We have attached a list of those (20) polling locations and the precincts that will be consolidated. Also, we have documented the approximate radius miles of travel for the voter to each voting center. Two maps have been created to pinpoint the location of our voting centers. One map will show the polling locations in the City of Hazard and the other map will show the polling locations in Perry County.

We are requesting (4) County Wide Voting Centers for the May 17, 2022 Primary Election, instead of (1). The County Wide Voting Centers will be located at the Perry County Central High School, Whitaker Athletic Center, Gospel Light Baptist Youth and Community Center and the Old Sears Building. Also, the Perry County Courthouse will be our polling location for Early Voting and Absentee Voting.

Thank you,

Wayne Napier
Perry County Clerk

"Committed to Serving the People of Perry County"
Commonwealth of Kentucky  
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Completing this Form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Manek Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Deputy Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>606-436-0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About Voting Location**

Example: Tuplo Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Perry County Courthouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>491 Main Street Hazard 40781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Public Courthouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voting Equipment to Be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Votetalk Scanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duo Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>e-pollbook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan** (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1. Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
   - This is the same plan used in the last election

   The Courthouse has always been one of Perry County's polling locations.

2. In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
   - This location will be fully staffed with election officials
   - 1 Clerk  1 Sheriff  2 Judges

3. How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"
   - Newspaper, Social media, Radio

4. How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
   - The miles radius is 3.0 miles for the City of Hazard. Also, the Courthouse has always been a polling location for Early Voting.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election</th>
<th>Primary Election May 17, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person Completing this Form</th>
<th>Name: Monek Combos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Election Deputy Clerk</td>
<td>Phone: 636-5049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About Voting Location</th>
<th>Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: Old Sears Building</td>
<td>Address: 440 E Main St, Hazard, KY 41741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: LKP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Equipment to be Used</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duo Stand Alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-Poll Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1. Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
- Larger facility for voters and easier access for them as well

2. In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
- This location will be fully staffed with election officials
- 1 Clerk
- 1 Sheriff
- 2 Judges

3. How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"
- Newspaper, Social Media, and Radio

4. How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
- Allows for more voters to pass through a voting location, more access for voters, more parking, and handicap parking

Precincts in Voting Location
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Wide Voting Center</td>
<td>20,322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Person Completing this Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Monek Combs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Deputy Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>606-436-0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About Voting Location

Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Whitaker Athletic Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>63575 Skyview Rd 15 Jeff KY 41017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Athletic Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voting Equipment to Be Used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duo Standalone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>e-Poll Books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of registered voters

| County-wide Vote Centers | 20,322 |

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1. Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
   - More access for voters and fewer poll workers needed

2. In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
   - This location will be fully staffed with election officials
   - 2 Clerks, 2 Sheriffs, 4 Judges

3. How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a “Vote Center”?
   - Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4. How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
   - More access for voters and fewer poll workers needed
   - Allows for more voters to pass through a voting location.
   - Also, highly trafficked area within our County.
**Commonwealth of Kentucky**

**Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Completing this Form</td>
<td>Monet Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Deputy Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>606-436-0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About Voting Location**

*Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Perry Central High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>305 Park Ave, Hazard Ky 41701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voting Equipment to Be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Duo Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>e-poll Books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Precincts in Voting Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote Centers</td>
<td>20,322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)**

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?  
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

   More access for voters and fewer poll workers needed.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?  
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

   2 Clerks  2 Sheriffs  4 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"  

   Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?  

   More access for voters and fewer poll workers needed  
   Allows for more voters to pass through a voting location. Also, highly trafficked area within our county.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name
Perry County

Election
Primary Election May 17, 2022

Person Completing this Form
Name: Melissa Morgan
Title: Election Deputy Clerk
Phone: (606) 436-0349

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School
Name: Gospel Light Baptist Youth & Community Center
Address: 2500 Chambers Road, Hazard, Ky 41701
Type: Youth & Community Center

Voting Equipment to be Used
Number | Type of equipment
------- | -------------------
2      | VeriScan
1      | Ballot Stand Alone
1      | E-poll Book

Precincts in Voting Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Wide Voting Center</td>
<td>20,322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election
Larger facility for the voters and easier access for them as well.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials
1 Clerk 1 Sheriff
2 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a “Vote Center?”
Newspaper, Social Media, and Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
5.7 miles radius
Allows for more voters to pass through a voting location, more access for voters, more parking and handicap parking.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name: Perry County

Election: Primary 2022

Person Completing this Form:
Name: Monet Combs
Title: Deputy Clerk
Phone: 606-436-0049

About Voting Location:
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School
Name: Hazard Middle School
Address: 325 School St. Hazard Ky 41739
Type: Middle School

Voting Equipment to be Used:
Number | Type of equipment
--- | ---
1 | Verity Scan
1 | Duo Stand Alone
1 | E-Poll Book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precinct name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

1 Clerk
2 Judges
1 Sheriff

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a “Vote Center?”

Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

3.1 miles Radius Normal polling location.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Person Completing this Form | Munek Combs  
                          | Deputy Clerk                  |
| Phone             | 606-436-0049                   |
| About Voting Location | Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School |
| Name              | Buckhorn High School           |
| Address           | 18357 Ky Hwy 38, Buckhorn, Ky 47021 |
| Type              | High School                    |
| Voting Equipment to be Used | Number | Type of equipment  |
|                   | 1 | Verity Scan             |
|                   | 1 | " Dub Stand Alone       |
|                   | 1 | E-PollBook               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A101 Buckhorn</td>
<td></td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1. "Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?"
   "This is the same plan used in the last election"
   Normal polling location - Not Consolidating.

2. In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
   "This location will be fully staffed with election officials"
   1 Clerk 1 Sheriff 2 Judges

3. How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"
   Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4. How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
   12.2 miles radius
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Completing this Form</td>
<td>Monika Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Deputy Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>606-436-0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lost Creek Fire Dept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>9262 Lost Creek Rd, Hearn, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>fire dept</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voting Equipment to be Used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bus Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-Poll Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct in Voting Location</th>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A9 Dixie</td>
<td>773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☒ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

1 Clerk 1 Sheriff
2 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

6.0 miles radius
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name: Perry County
Election: Primary 2022

Person Completing this Form
Name: Monet Combs
Title: Deputy Clerk
Phone: 606-436-0049

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar Hall, 123 Main Street, County High School
Name: Krypton Fire Dept
Address: 300 Krypton Newford Rd
Type: Fire Dept

Voting Equipment to be Used
Number Type of equipment
1 Verity Scan
1 Duo Standaone
1 E-Poll Book

Precincts in Voting Location
Precinct name Number of registered voters
A 103 Krypton 6057

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)
1. Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
   This is the same plan used in the last election

2. In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
   This location will be fully staffed with election officials
   1 Clerk
   1 Sheriff
   2 Judges

3. How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a “Vote Center?”
   Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4. How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
   2.1 miles Radius
**Commonwealth of Kentucky**
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Person Completing this Form | Name: Monek Combs  
   Title: Deputy Clerk  
   Phone: 606-436-0049 |

**About Voting Location**
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School

| Name | Cometsville Fire Dept. |
| Address | 499 State Hwy, 499 Cometsville, Ky 42031 |
| Type | Fire Dept |

**Voting Equipment to be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duo StandAlone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-Poll Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Precincts in Voting Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct Name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C108 Fusonia</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C109 Cometsville</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan** *(please attach additional sheets if needed)*

1.) **Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?**
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

   Normal polling location

2.) **In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?**
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

   1 Clerk  
   1 Sheriff  
   2 Judges

3.) **How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"**

   Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) **How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?**

   7.1 miles Radius
**Commonwealth of Kentucky**  
**Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Person Completing this Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Moniea Combs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Deputy Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>606-436-0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About Voting Location**  
*Example: Tulip Popples High, 123 Main Street, County High School*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Leatherwood Elementary School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>777 State Hwy (99 Leatherwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voting Equipment to be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duo Standalone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-Roll book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan**  
*(please attach additional sheets if needed)*

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?  
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?  
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

- 1 Clerk
- 1 Sheriff
- 2 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

6.1 miles radius
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name
Perry County

Election
Primary 2022

Person Completing this Form
Name
Monek Combs
Title
Deputy Clerk
Phone
606-436-0049

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School
Name
Dwarf Baptist Church
Address
14 Dwarf Combs BR RD Dwarf
Type
Church

Voting Equipment to be Used
Number
Type of equipment
1
Verity Scan
1
II Duo StandAlone
1
E-Poll Book

Precincts in Voting Location
Precinct name
Number of registered voters
A119 Dwarf
701

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)
1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

Normal polling Location

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

1 Clerk
1 Sheriff
2 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

3.6 miles Radius
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name
Perry County

Election
Primary 2022

Person Completing this Form
Name: Monek Combos
Title: Deputy Clerk
Phone: 606-436-0049

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School
Name: Vicco-Sassafras Vol. Fire Dept
Address: 357 Main Street Vicco Ky 41793
Type: Fire Dept

Voting Equipment to be Used
Number | Type of equipment
--- | ---
1 | Verity Scan
1 | " Duo Stantalone
1 | E-Poll Book

Precincts in Voting Location
Precinct name | Number of registered voters
--- | ---
C 106 Vicco | 658

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

Normal polling location

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

1 Clerk 1 Sheriff
2 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

2.4 miles radius
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry County</td>
<td>Precinct name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A 107 Bulan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A 108 Herbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Person Completing this Form

Name: Myhek Combs
Title: Deputy Clerk
Phone: 606-436-8049

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School

Name: Jakes Beach Vol Fire Dept
Address: 5447 Ky Hwy 47 S Bulan Ky 41217
Type: Fire Dept.

Voting Equipment to be Used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;         DualStand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-Poll Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

Normal polling location - No consolidation

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

1 Sheriff 1 Clerk
2 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

Newspaper, Social Media, Radio.

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

2.4 Miles Radius
## Commonwealth of Kentucky
### Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Person Completing this Form
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Monek Combs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Deputy Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>606-436-0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### About Voting Location
*Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mounds Fire Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>3680 W Ky Hwy 80, Hazard Ky 41730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Fire Dept.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Voting Equipment to be Used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verily Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dual Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-Poll Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1. **Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?**
   - This is the same plan used in the last election

   ![Not Consolidating - Normal polling location](image)

2. **In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?**
   - This location will be fully staffed with election officials

   - 1 Clerk
   - 2 Judges
   - 1 Sheriff

3. **How will the voting location be publicized to voters?** How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"
   - Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4. **How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?**
   - 3.3 miles Radius

**SBE 74 (08/2021)**
**Commonwealth of Kentucky**
**Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Terry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Completing this Form</td>
<td>Name: Monek Combs, Title: Deputy Clerk, Phone: 606-436-0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About Voting Location**
*Example: Tullip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School*
- Name: Bible Baptist Church/Sam Ferguson Gym
- Address: 37 Maplewood Rd, Bonnyman KY 74119
- Type: Gym

**Voting Equipment to be Used**
- Number: 1
- Type of equipment:
  - Verity Scan
  - DL Duo Stand Alone
  - E-Poll Book

**Precincts in Voting Location**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A113 Butterfly</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B101 Bonnyman</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)**

1. Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
   - Not Consolidate - Normal polling location

2. In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
   - This location will be fully staffed with election officials
   - 1 Clerk
   - 1 Sheriff
   - 2 Judges

3. How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"
   - Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4. How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
   - 3.5 miles radius
### Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Election**
- Primary 2020

**Person Completing this Form**
- Name: Manek Combs
- Title: Deputy Clerk
- Phone: 606-436-0049

**About Voting Location**
*Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School*
- Name: FrontLine Ministries
- Address: 152 Skyview LN Hazard 41701
- Type: Church

**Voting Equipment to Be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duo Stand&amp;Throne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-Poll Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan** *(please attach additional sheets if needed)*

1. "Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?"
   - This is the same plan used in the last election

   **Not Consolidating - Normal polling location**

2. "What manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?"
   - This location will be fully staffed with election officials

   1 Clerk  
   1 Sheriff  
   2 Judges

3. "How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"

   Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4. "How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?"

   3.2 miles radius
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Perry County&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Primary  2020&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person Completing this Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: Marek Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Deputy Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 606 - 486 - 0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Robinson Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 13150 Ky Hwy 476 Arky 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Equipment to be Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precinct name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A110 Arly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A111 Roydy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
   - This is the same plan used in the last election

   This is a normal polling location. Not consolidating.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
   - This location will be fully staffed with election officials

   1 Clerk
   2 Judges
   1 Sheriff

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"
   - Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
   - 10.1 miles radius
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

County Name
Perry County

Election
Primary 2022

Person Completing this Form
Name: Monek Combs
Title: Deputy Clerk
Phone: 606-436-0049

About Voting Location
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School
Name: Davidson Baptist Church
Address: 1912 Ky Hwy 28 Hazard 41701
Type: Church

Voting Equipment to be Used
Number | Type of equipment
--- | ---
2 | Verity Scan
1 | Duo Standalone
1 | E-Poll Book

Narrative Plan (please attach additional sheets if needed)
1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
☐ This is the same plan used in the last election

Normal polling location - Not Consolidating

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
☐ This location will be fully staffed with election officials

1 Clerk
1 Sheriff
2 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a “Vote Center”?

Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?

5. 7 miles radius Normal polling location
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Person Completing this Form | Name: Monise Combs  
Title: Deputy Clerk  
Phone: 606-436-0049 |

**About Voting Location**
Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School

| Name | Perry Co. Public Library |
| Address | 289 Black Gold Blvd, Hazard 47501 |
| Type | Library |

**Voting Equipment to Be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DUO Standalone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-Poll Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan** (please attach additional sheets if needed)

1. Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
   - This is the same plan used in the last election
   - Not Consolidating

2. In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
   - This location will be fully staffed with election officials
   - 1 Clerk  
   - 1 Sheriff  
   - 2 Judges

3. How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a “Vote Center?”
   - Newspaper, Social media, Radio

4. How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
   - 3.5 miles radius Normal polling location
**Commonwealth of Kentucky**  
**Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Precincts in Voting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Precinct name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary 2022</strong></td>
<td><strong>B108 Court House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>B109 City Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>B110 Gym</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Person Completing this Form**
- **Name**: Monea Combs  
- **Title**: Deputy Clerk  
- **Phone**: 606-436-0049

**About Voting Location**

*Example: Tulip Poplar High, 123 Main Street, County High School*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry County Courthouse</strong></td>
<td>481 Main St Hazard ky 41701</td>
<td><strong>County Courthouse</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voting Equipment to be Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duo Stethiphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E - Poll Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan** *(please attach additional sheets if needed)*

1. Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
   - This is the same plan used in the last election
   - Normal polling location - Not Consolidating

2. In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
   - This location will be fully staffed with election officials
   - 1 Clerk  
   - 1 Sheriff  
   - 2 Judges

3. How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a “Vote Center?”
   - Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4. How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
   - 2.0 miles Radius Normal polling location
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Petition to Consolidate Precincts and Precinct Election Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Perry County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Primary 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Completing this Form</td>
<td>Monick Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Deputy Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>606-436-0049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About Voting Location</td>
<td>Hazard Fire Station #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>276 Roy Campbell DR Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Fire House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Verity Scan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting Equipment to Be Used</td>
<td>Duo Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>e-poll book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Precincts in Voting Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct name</th>
<th>Number of registered voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B13 Medical Center</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative Plan**

1.) Why is this consolidation of these precincts desirable?
- This is a normal polling location. We are not consolidating.

2.) In what manner will Precinct Officers be assigned?
- This location will be fully staffed with election officials
  - 1 Clerk
  - 1 Sheriff
  - 2 Judges

3.) How will the voting location be publicized to voters? How will the location be noted as a "Vote Center?"
- Newspaper, Social Media, Radio

4.) How will the voting location serve as a focal point to meet the needs of a diverse community?
- Normal Polling Location - No Consolidating
  - 3.5 Miles Radius
CITY OF HAZARD
PRECINCT BOUNDARIES
BUCKHORN HIGH SCHOOL
A101 BUCKHORN ONLY

LOST CREEK FIRE DEPARTMENT
A109 DICE ONLY

PERRY COUNTY LIBRARY
B111 LIBRARY

HAZARD MIDDLE SCHOOL
B107 WALKERTOWN
B112 TURNER

KRYPTON FIRE DEPARTMENT
A103 KRYPTON ONLY

PERRY COUNTY COURTHOUSE
B108 COURTHOUSE
B109 CITY HALL
B110 GYM

CORNETTsville FIRE DEPARTMENT
C108 FUSONIA
C109 CORNETTsville

HAZARD FIRE STATION #2
B113 MEDICAL CENTER ONLY

LEATHERWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
C110 BIG LEATHERWOOD ONLY

GOSPEL LIGHT BAPTIST YOUTH & COMMUNITY CENTER
(COUNTY WIDE VOTING CENTER)
A102 CHAVIES
A114 GRAPEVINE

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH/SAM FUGATE MEMORIAL GYM
A113 BUTTERFLY
B101 BONNYMAN

JAKES BRANCH FIRE DEPARTMENT
A107 BULAN
A108 HARBURLEY

FRONTLINE MINISTRIES
A104 YERKES
A105 BUSY

WHITAKER ATHLETIC CENTER
(COUNTY WIDE VOTING CENTER)
C105 HAPPY
C107 VIPER
C111 JEFF
C114 ROGERS BRANCH

AVAWAM FIRE DEPARTMENT
B106 AVAWAM
C102 TOWN MOUNTAIN

ROBINSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
A110 ARY
A111 ROWDY

DWARF BAPTIST CHURCH
A112 DWARF ONLY

VICCO-SASSAFRAS FIRE DEPARTMENT
C106 VICCO ONLY

OLD SEARS BUILDING
(COUNTY WIDE VOTING CENTER)
C103 LOTHAIR
C104 CHRISTOPHER